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Ax Miip'.ioij syndicate has purcLased
S.fn tioo acre' f land In X?w Mexico,
and is now Modems ic heavily with n
view to running the Iare?st --;rairi farm
in the world.

0Klr. Ter?, in Kiigi.int!, is aclvos
eitirg tLo sting oT beea as a remedy f.ir
rhiHMij.itisru. Il ilecl ir1"? t'uit fie Si?.

d with success 1 7:1 c.isa, and has
given iu all :'.'.!, ui stius.

Tim: TfDiifssi'e legislature l ai under
coK.M.'.cra' ton and is reasonably cortaiu
to enact a rrjristiatua biit and a billot
refotiu bill, incir,ior.ting tho essential
futures of tho AuV.raliau system.

The new ballot reform bill bofore
U:r Xew York, lgi.ilaturo provide that
trai'lyi-r- must gie thir work mm
two S.oiits iu which to vu'.e uu election
day and also forbids their intimidation
ty i ly euvelopes or threats of closing.

Tut: Hoard of i'ardous hnvinj: refused
to recommend cunt unit at Ion Ot the
death s'uteiic i;i tin case of Mrs arah
Vhitcli.nit, it is li'.a-l- that ahe will fx
l9!::fil. She t!eii-rtpl- y poisoned her
liu:bai.d and two c.ie?u3 arid certainly
dfscrvts e put;. 'hint; tit.

Oni: of the last acts of the Demo-

cratic land Commissioner to sot aside a
claim of land grabbers and restore 3,
i.HM.utMiiierra in AmjtiU to settlement.
One of tl.- - litst itci i of his lifpublican
miocwor will probably be to reverse
this drcLsi.ui. Look out for the land
t!ih vis the n. xt four years.

Kansas I'itv, Kan., Las bad a social
and Municipal revolution la tho pi?t
weel:. A vigorous enforcmect of the
prohibitory law has sent a dozen liquor-deale- rs

tj prisou for long teraas, besides
imposing ou Iheui a fine of Sl'A) for
every g'.a.ss of intoxicants they liave
been convicted of vending. Three doz-
en others await ppeedy trial.

Tiik new anti brioery lav m Indiana
contains the provision that when in at-te- uiit

Uj uuile In any way to idluence
the vote of a clti.en, he may bring a
civil suit, and, upon proving the charge,
recover d.in-.ug- i s to the (Amount of not
nrnra Uiatj .",;io. a witness of an

bribery miy bring suit und re-

cover dam.irea to tho extent of one-ha- lf

that sum.

In a ciicuUr recently issued the In-
form Club or ew York expresses its
readiness to send anywhere in the .State
"speakers fully competent, able and
willing to dtscuss tha tarifl question iu
its various branches." Such important
missionary work ought not to be con-- ,

fined to Xew York. Very likely upon
application tan club would extend its
good oilices to Pennsylvania.

John II. Hollander, an American
resilient of Catitemala, recently swore
that UcitPd S.a'.es M'niter Hall and
clTietrs of the ttctialan Government
received cvtr aplec? by a fridu-len- c

irsue of bonds of that Republic,
lis vns prosecute 1 by lii.i accusers, put
mj.il and b s app a!. d to the Stat
J)jiartent at V'ashi3gtoa for vrotec-tio;- :.

TnE rrtsi.".ont ca Monday lssud a
rnc'am ition opecincr to sett'eraent all
thai p ri o-- i cf OUahoaa Territory
covered by the till parked durib'.' the
hilt hours of the r.l'tie'.h L'ovi3.
The lund thus o;insl to sctt!oni-.:n-

emhrtces nearly J.fUXU'H) acres. The
proclamation lias len nearly iendy for
a n't-- it Ur. da3 tut the require of
other rua.tu.73 i revealed, its c jiui lo-

tion.

l;:n.u; Deavm;, of this State
vas H.ittauiLid iu the U.gs Ileus..' in
Waohiaoii on Wednesday laot, by Ma-jj- r

John T. Amies, a retired arroy oil:-C- er

whoH.teiv.pti'j to pullthe (.oven.or's
iioo. Thn Governor ptruck at Amies
with his crutch lut mifstd him, when
they were parted I the by st.mucrs.
The affair prew out u iu;i;ui.2crsti r.d-in- g

tx'twt'tn the two gentlemen on
d y.

Tliunew Senate stands o'.t lapi'.bit-ca- ns

to .'IT Der.;oc!;ts, the tight i;ew
Senators fr.n:. th Dakotas, Mv.ntaua
and Wnahingtou to bo added by D

Tho in the House
have a majority of thrte, but the new
States will add live representatives in
time for the regular srssion in Iecems
ber. The lemccrats claim that, they
can capture the legislature of Montana,
but even in that event the cut Senate
would stand i to o'J.

Senatou Hutan at Ilarrisburg on
Tuesday severely criticised the State
adminNtration's extravagance, ia a
speech ou a bill asking for two more
clerks for tho Department of Internal
Affairs. Mr. Kutau said the clerks were
becoming very numerous in the depart-
ments, and that, under Governor Hea-
ver in the state's expenses were

ls7, gie a'er than under Governor
I'attisori in P Sl. As a citizen and as a
politician Mr. liutun protested ugaiast
this, saying that it was getting close to
that season of the year when the Dem-
ocrats would be asking some an k ward
questions on this same subject.

Geolcm.ist AsiirritNEu has submit-
ted to the Geological Survey a report
on the coal production of the country
which la full of matter for thought.
The output of &U kinds of coal in 168
rvas 113 ir,.?,7H net tons, worth S2ol,-lS'J.OS- '-..

This is an increase of about
lj.OOO.OOOover the product of the pre-
vious year. Every State except three
show an increase ia production, or
course, Pennsylvania has an immense
lead over any other ; In fact, our own
State produces a little mere than on-b- alf

of ail the co:sl icmed in the United
States. Ohio coaies next, followed
very cloioly by Illinois, which is in
turn foMowul by West Virginia and
Iowa. The otaaliest producer is lii;;ho,
which ra:td ouiy unj lens.

e

Associate JrsTKE Stanley Mat-

thews, of the United States Supreme
Court, died at his home in "Washington,
on last Friday morning, after a long
nines, aged Gl years. Judge Matthews
was born in Cincinnati, Ohio, where he
was admitted to tho bar and practiced
until the breaking out of the rebellion
when he accepted a Lieutenant Colo-

nel's rnrcrris'ion and entered the ser-

vice an t was afterward promoted to a
Colonel ?y. lie was appointed to the
Supreme 'tench by Iliyes. but his note-ina- ti

n was not r.cted on. He took his
seat in Wl on President tlardild's

which was confirmed by

the S?ra May 12. Under the laws
governing1 the pension 'nt of the Su-

preme Curt a member of that tribunal
must have reached seventy year and
served ten years on the Iteoch before he
cau avail himself f the ?1'V"0 a yar
retired compensation for life. 'Justice
Matthews lacked Qve years of the re-

quisite age an 1 two vears of tha term
of ottice. He was always recognized as
an able and snccess'ul lawyer, bnt at
the titiio of his appointment to the
Supreme IJeuch, it was charged that his
appointment was due to the influence of
Jay Gould. His remains were laid to
rest at Glendale, Ohio,-o- Monday.

Let us see how Civil Service Kefi.rm
worked under Cleveland. Ia the Treas
sury I. partment, of tho 1.070 employes
on the pay-roll- s March 4. last, 1,230,
rtceivii g Jl,;---"..H- iO annual pay, were
appointed prir to March I, and
only 4h, rcc ivig 7.,'lU annual pay,
were appointed during Mr. C'evetland 's
administration. In the Interior tie- -

paitment ihun were 1.671 ''holdovers,"
having SixXhuOO annual pay, and on'y
1 ", arpiDt'es of Mr. Cleveland's ad
ministration, drawing but 5oo0,(j00 an-

nual pay. In the postofllce department
there were 1H "holdovers." with an
aggregate salary of S'OO.IX'O, and lh
Cleveland appointees, with an aggre-
gate salary of SlTo.OOO. These are the
three most important departments in
AVashirgtou. They probably employ
four-fift- hs cf all the persons in the
Government service at Washington.
And yet it will be seen from the above
figures which were compiled by the
New York ILrall from the official
records that removals during Mr.
Cleveland's term were scarcely more
numerous than Ihey would nntural'y
have been if his predecessor bad been
of the same party.

Tuk Australian ballot system says
the Philadelphia Tlmts has already
been embodied in the laws of several of
the States. Similar bills are now under
consideration in the Legislatures of
several others, Pennsylvania among the
number. The proposed law was intro-
duced into the State Senate at Harris-bur- g

by Senator Macfarlane, of this
city, and into the House by llepresenta-tiy- e

Uaker, of Delaware county. The
proposed act embodies two vital princi-
ples the absolute secrecy of the ballot,
the voter being completely insolated
from all others whil9 preparing his bal-

lot, and the printing of the tickets bv
the State, thus not only enabling a poor
man to be candidate, but destroying the
pretext under which the corrupt use of
rxoney at elections is at pusent excused
and tolerated.

The pass.ige oflhis net, while involv-ir- 3

seme ndJitioval expense at the
onset, would d.'nb'.!es3 greatiy roinote
purity at electior. Tho bill should
become R law Iffore the i3lature
adjourns. A r.y sys'ero, tl.::t will elimi-
nate the i rtv I -- i Vr and the corrupt
vt."e o? r.ioi:y at onr elcti '.us Is worth
adoption, evt-- though the expense to
tho S'.ate b" C'rS! lerable at tirst.

Wnr:N an'.iit;.'us s t'.esiuva says the
New Yolk Yi' 1! crowd 4 upon each
other's heeis iu an atter:pt to forc
tt.tt-ielve- 3 Into President !Tarrljona
CI "met it i? thought that tte lower,,
deith of the o 'V:;e-sec$-ir- inur.a had
Lei a reach ed.

li it there, is a lower d ';tli. P. was
struck oa Monday ty twj llepohlicau
lawyers oua of them a "ex-jur;s- t"

who announced tuerjse.ves as "canJi-elates- "

for tha vacant seat upou the
Pencil of the United States Supreme
Court, while the body of the dead Jus-

tice Matthews a yet unburied !

The indelicacy of a rushing sclf-candid-

for this exalted judicial sta-

tion would be great at any "time. To
trexk through the funeral procef-iu- ii

that ruark3 thevacarcy, with a "claim"
for the place which is yet hardly cold,
is worse than indecent.

A nun who will put himsolf forward
for a Supreme Court Judgeship by that
act advertisea his unfitness for the high
ofilce. And yet it will not be strange
to see a scramble for it by the corpora-
tion lawyers and the political judges
out of a job.

Theke appeara to be some trouble ic
the Republican camp about the appoint-
ment of a roit master iu Philadelphia.
Postmaster General Wanamaker, has
offered the position to John Field a
well known merchant aud business man
of that city, while Senator Quay has
geeroed to favcr the appointment of
William Leeds, a well known jolitical
boss of that city. Thj business men of
the city are tlated over the selection or
Mr. Fie-'d-, while the political heelers
and strikers aro up ia arms and are ut-

tering protests loud and deep over the
Postmaster General's selection. The
true inwardness of the selection may
not, however, appear cn the surface as
it may be one of the methods of Senator
(Juay. who is well versed in all kinds of
political trickery, to escape takiug sides
between rival political factions iu that
city. It baa raised quite a row among
the Republicans of the euaker City,
wi:h the Democrats as spectatois enjoy-
ing the fun.

The employes of the blsst furnace of
the Potlsville iron and steel company
were notified on Tuesday of a 5 per
cent, reduction in wages, to take effect
April 1. Aud this is done. :n less than
a month after the inauguration of the
party thst w;is to give the big end cf
the hieh tariff to keep up thd wgea cf
tf h woi kit g.i;en. It takes the rep:a
a long lime to learn but in the course
clhu.nin ever.ta Wy Hill finally get it
hama:er::d into them that a War tariff
in pcaca tlire.d id the gtaudiat swinJic
of LLc ag"- -

The $2.,000,000 Salt f rnst.

Speculative greed does cot appear to
have been discouraged by the failure of
the latest combination of capital and
credit to control the prices of commod-
ities. The collapse ot the Copper Syn-
dicate has hardly ceased to excite com
ment before it i? proposed to make war I

upon the resouises of nature and the j

lawsoftrada in a glgan'.ic conspiracy j

to corner the world's supplies of sl;. It j

has been stated that the ring in pr.CebS
of formation for this purpose will bv
aid to command a capital of c2",0"J- -

. The object of the combination, i s
explained by it promoters, is to insure '

dividends to the capital lnv st- -
(

cd."and at the same tim to benevo- - j

lently afford the best quality of salt at
"reasonable prices" to consumers.

S) long as partial and unjust laws dj
not interfere with free comivtition con- - ,

snmers can well afford to laugh at all
such consiiraciee to enhance the coat of
the necessaries of living. A combina-
tion like this may temporarily limit
supply and force op prices, but failure
has been written upon the history of
every similar scheme to defeat the laws
of trade. It i9 only under a systera of
"protection" wtr.cb. the gen-tr- l

welfare to the interests of a few
that a ling for limiting and controlling
the supply of a prim necessary of ex-- is

ance can hope t achieve even a par-
tial success.

When production is stimulated by the
tariJT lure of enormous profits the sup-
ply soon outstrips the demand, and
l rices decline in the reactionary move-
ment until they reach a lower leyel than
that which existed before the formation
of the conspiracy. Tbe Copper ConibN
nation is now undergoing this process,
ar.d no one can predict how low the pr:cs
of copper may tall in the general mar-
kets Cfcfore the normal relations between
supply and demand shall have been re-

stored.
In the limited market controlled by a

tar'ff system like ours, however, the
capitalists who have gathered large
winnings in a conspiracy against trade
can readily combine to limt production
until the demand shall have overtaken
the supply. They can aSord to close
their mines and mills for a time and ex-

pend a portion of their gains in await-
ing tbe turn in the market. On the
other hand, tbe workingmen in their
employment, whose capital is their dai-
ly labor, cannot wait. To them this
waiting rrocess means loss of employ-
ment, privation and attendant demoral-
ization. Indeed, in this consists the
the peculiar iniquity of these industrial
conspiracies. The masses of consumers
can accommodate themselves in some
degree to the vicissitudes in prices pro-
duced by this system, but to the work-ingm- en

who are directly affected it Is
pitiless in its cruelty.

In deprecating the ominions appear-
ance of the Silt Trust upon the horizon
cf trade the New York Tribune pre
sents a tanle to show how much the
price of Michigan salt has declined in
the last twenty jears under the influence
of Protection. Tho Tribune might as
well array tables showing tbe decline
of beef, pork and Dearly all other com-
modities from inflation prices and at-
tribute the result to tbe tariff. In this
downward range of prices the chief fac-
tors are in the improved proceeses of pro-
duction and in the marvelous develop-
ment of the means of distribution, not
only in this country but throughout the
world ; but these weighty .factors the
tariff organ leaves wholly out of the
account. Cheap as salt has become in
the world's markets, tbe tariff system
deprivesAmerican consumers of tbe full
beneQt of the reduction. In spite of a
duty of 70 per cent., foreign salt Is
imported in considerable quantities, and
upon its cost is adjusted the price of the
domestic article. Now it is proposed to
take advantage of the tariff in order to
form a gigantic Salt Monopoly. As
honest and brave old Tom llenton rjsed
fo exclaim, tha tax upon salt is
"a riim- - asHiust human nature."

Somewhat Confusing.

The mind is somewhat confused by
the of tho combination of the
three principal steel-producin- com-pa:ii3- of

Illinois. In one part of the
report ;t is stated that by this consoli-
dation h,cal competition will be

better price realizad for
riili. This is clear enough. Local corns
pat:.'ion is all there is in the way.
Poieign coir.petition is Pnfiiciently re-
strained t y the hiuh tariff cn steel rails,
which w? leaiT'd last fall was intended
to maMe the mill -- owners to pay higher
wig '5 to their liborers. This being the
chitf olj-- ct which protected manufac-
turers have ever before them, we are
bound to con elude that they are destroy-
ing local conii'etition by this trust with
th s u.eend in view.

It is this conviction which renders it
imprislble iV.r us to understand what
is said in another part of the report. It
is a!d th.t a reduction of expanses also
is to follow. Clerk Iiite is to be cut
down, ret-- t is to be lowered, bad com-mh-si- obs

t) agents will be less. Noth-
ing is sail of the reduction of the wages
of laborers, hut a? that Is in line with
th general program it will, douotless,
fo'low. l!y these means, one dollar per
ton l.i to be saved. As the three mills
turn cut nearly a rxailien of tons per
y-ar-, they are about to eave a million
of dollars, besides what they make in
putting uplLe price.

We. c;;n not understand why these
cenii'inies, row that they arc able to
pay more wages, are making arrange-
ments to pay let?. If this is persisted
in, what of the argument that
protection makes " wages higher ?
.L"iiot u'.'c Courier Journal.

"OfTHDEOf the Uuited States," Mys
Mr. Joseph D. Weeks, secretary of tbe
Iron and Steel Association, "prices of
crude irou have advanced materially
and the tendeucv is decidedly upward,
while in the United States there is
quietness, and if there is any tendency
it is not, at least, toward any matked
increase in prices." In Great Rritain
"the cost ot production is increased by
the enhanced value of the raw ironstone,
the cost of the labor in smelting, and
the bizher price of coal and coke. AH
around there has been an Increase in
wapes owing to the operation of the
sli aiding scales. In the Uni-
ted S'ates, on the other hand, every
condition is the opposite of this. Tbe
stocks of pig Iron, instead of decreasing,
have teen increasing. Wtges
have decrtasen hert, instead of in- -

I creasing, as they have in England.
x tie reductions or wages since tha first
of the year in the valleys of PonnsyN
vnnia, east and west, are well known."
The workingman would like tbe Repub- -

j lictn newspapers to tell the cause of
this deplorable condition ot affairs in
the iron trade in this country. Isn't tbe
tarifl high enough, or la it too high ?
Wuicn is which ?

A Nfe I BTftlmfnt ,

I on which I Kranteed to bring yon litlc.
factory malts, or In rue ! failure a return of
j)ur:bie prire. On thl gala plan yon can bay
from oar advertised I'mgKiJt a bottle of In.
Klr.e't New Di5COTerr fur Ccniampttoa. It U

j guaranteed to ItIcr relict In every care, wbea
; uel fur any aflcction o! Throat. Lqbks or Cliest,

cuh as 4'onumrtion. loflimmstlon of Iai .'--
,

i

Ilrt.n.-- I AftStua, Whooping ooli, t'roup,
j Hc.iU il it aal reeat-- l to tafte,
j i er(-- s Uy pzte. auj ca aiuar be JrpeaueU upon,
j Trial bc:tles true at tile ttruft jre cl E. Juises,

and W. MeAtCor e.I Lorctto.

The L:ll granting io women a right
to vot iu municipal elections and for

j
tx-ci- oiTicera fai'rd to paa3 tLe Xcw
Ycili Aoicv-Ujbl- cu M oiid ay.

The f'niiMiiiient of Crime.

There is a law not enacted by legisla-
tive bodies that punishment shall follow
crime. Criminals do cot stand on cer-
emony or censult the finer feelings of
their victims whtD engazing in their
schemes. No crim is too ou'rageous
for theui to attempt it ih fear of pun- - j

isbment is removed, and absolutely no a
tenderness or deiiccy of theirs is toler- - j

ated between thuu and tbe ends Ihry
The tend-- r hearted villian Is no

villian, the ceutiernanly assassin has r.o j

exTstance, the pvi-n'- , farbearirg, gen- -
,

tie wife be iier is extinc. and the good
a .d lovirg dif utr of virtue and tra-- J

ducerof charaOr h s long since taken j

. .1r r . r. j r. . . . I . 1 . t rWlO T Y. fI'" l' ' " '" ' - .
iaCc Witt. ei.'Llit" Ifrtn ili'.u:: r'" " :

iJhment is :.s o'd m rvi . Tin fact that
punishmeiu rhou-- follow crime is as
patent as day. g; i. lint during the
last century the reaction from the bar-

baric crue'.tv Li'herto practised by 1h
law's execu:c ra has itesened the iennl-tie- s

of, and increased the tendencies to.
crime. Tne restraint ot the church
since he days of he reformation has
been less upon certain classes, who
would be otherwise ei8i:y tempted.

The foolish sof iheartedness hieh
has developed among class of people
with gooi intentions, but with little
knowledge of bad human nature, has
succeeded in enforcing the demand for
milder penalties, until to-d- ay many
penal institutions are palaces of idle
rest, which crimina's do not dread,
and wherein vagabonds solicit and

a glorious vacation from the bur
dens of a working life well houed.
well fed and well attended. Sure of
food, shelter, raiment, medical attend-
ance and qnlet. they fear no seclusion
imposed by Judce and jurv, and if de-
tected in crime take the inevitable con-
sequence of conviction as a temporary
change of conditions wnlch might b a
thousand times worse and from which
they will rearpear upon the scene '.f
former unlawful exploits, resenforced
with health, tbe knowledge gained by
experience, and the plans for new con-que- sts

which have hatched within pri
son walls, aided by the warmth of ease
and restful snrroundincs. The time Is
rapidly coming when law-abidi- ng citi-z-- ns

will demand the enforcement
of severer penalties. Criminals dread
nothing so much as a bodily pain. The
penalty that demands tbe whipping of a
wife beater will reduce that increasing
brutality infinitely more than modern
imprisonment, while forthe punishment
of other crimes against the peace and
bodily comfort of individuals something
that implies bodily discomfort must be
provided with which to threaten tbe
brutes that respect no law and thrive
on moral suasion. AlUiny Ejcjmss.

The Tithe Riot In M ales.

Among the movements for
now being made in Europe

none is deserving of more consideration
than the ngitation amorg tbe Weleh
people. To-d- ay Wales is quite as much
under serfdom as it was centuries ago.
The minority which rules the land is
alien to the vast majority in religion,
language and manners. The Churcb es-

tablishment exists tor this minority
alone ; it monopolizes all the offices in
the country, andnot only exacts unfair
rents from the tenantry bnt inflicts on
them the worst oppression. Since the
extension of the suilrage tbree years ago
a new development has shown Itself
arising the people, and a national coun-
cil corresponding to the Irish National
League has made itself heard in de-
mands for tbe recognition of Welsh
rights and the redress of Wwlsh wrongs.

The leading demand is for the estab-
lishment of the Church of Wales, the
objectionable feature in this institution
being tbe tithes payable to the Anglican
clergy. The Welsh Jarmers do not re
fuse to pay tithe to the Church so long
as the law gives it the Church, though
they have aik:l that the clergy should
Lear, iu common with the landlord and
tenant, their fair share in the burden of
sgricultural depression ; bu. as non-
conformists, they na! nrally protest
me justice or me payment of this im- -
pos,to a Chnrrh who-- services they
never attend, and hold that the tithes
should be devoted to national purposes
only. Christ s Church in Oxford is
largely supported by the tithes wrung
from Welsh farmers ; often too, by the
aid cf a bailiff and a district warrant.

The land question in Wales also bears
a strikine resemblance to that of Ire-
land. Agriculture is the sole Industry
of great districts, and yet there is as
much social, political and religous sev
erance between th landlord and tenant
class as there is in Ireland. The landlord
speaks Ln;liah and the tenant speaks
Welsh. The former exacts, in many
cases a rent which the land has not
earned, and so the farming credit and
capital of larg mas? of tenantry have
ben exhausted. Wholesale po'itlca!
eviction, the efforts tosubstitute churcb
for chapel tenants, insecurity of tenure,
and refusal to comieDsate for agricul-
tural improvements, all intensify the
bitterness of the situation and suggest
the prospect of an agi.ation of a very
important character.

Grounds or Removal.

The Postmaster General is quoted asaing, immediately after a recent cab-
inet meeting, that "it will be tbe policy
or this administration to let postmasters
serve ou: their terms unless suff-
icient re: .rs are given for their remov-
al." As to what constitutes such rea
sons, no 6iecitic inrormation was given,
although Mr. Wanamaker repeated thatir "inefliciency or incompetency cannot
be thown a postmaster will be allowed
to serve out his term."

On the other band Congressman I'ay-so- u,

of Illinois, claims to have secured
the removal of Postmaster Reno, atPontiac, in his State, and the appoint--
ment of "a Union soldier" in bis place,
upon the explicit charpe that the in-
cumbent had been an offensive partisan.
Mr. Reno, it appears, is the editor of a
Democratic organ, a member of theConnty Committee, the "leading Dem-
ocratic organizer of his county" and
has been "conspicuous in public meet-
ings and at conventions, and on electionday peddled Democratic tickets at thepolls."

This is the sort cf "pernicous activity"
that Thomas Jtfferson condemned in
public servants. He beld it both un-
seemly and dangerous to the freedota
of elections. Other Dsmocratic states-
men of au early and a later day havecomplained of aud denounced such ac-
tive interference in political affairs by
Federal officials as is ascribed to ster

Reno. Democrats who are
honest men will not approve or condone
in their own partisans what they con-
demn in their opponents.

But if the Republican Administration
shall remove Deniociatic office-holde- rs

for "offensive partisanship" it cannot
consistently tolerate similar conduct in
its own appointees. Let us see how the
good Mr. Harrison and the truly good
Mr. Wanamaker will manage this side
of the question. JV. 1'. World.

Merit Wius.
We Jlre to My to our citizens, that lor years

have Lf en toliir.jr I,r, Kla'! New IHreuvery
for 'enumj.;ton. Ir. Kin' New Lile Pills
Ituck'en's Arnica Salve end tloctrle Kitten, and
have never handled remedies' that cell as well,
or .cat have fiven ruca universal aallslaMton.
We do net htflUito to guarantee them every time,
and we Jtani rc:uty to reluni the rarehae price,
if rati factory riulu do Lot follow their use.
These rctnedi'rj bavc w.u tVtir treat J ocularity
purc!y et their mtriti--- . Tr.al bottle free at
the dr.ii; aoro Cf 1-- Ja.i, uii W. W. jicAtetr

SEWM AM UTIIF.K SOTISGS'
The I DBsylvanla coal company have

decided to shut down their fifteen collieries
about Seranton at ooce. This will affect
nearly two thousand roe a.

About 3.000 brake have been Invented
and patented. One of tbe latest is described
as beautifully simple in its working. Posh

button and the brakes are set on the en-

tire train.
David Conrad, proprietor of the Ilotel

Conrad at Canton, O , was recently bun-co- ed

oat f S3 000 fcy two uieo K'viDK the
names of Umber hour and Cliffe. They ot
off safely with the money.

Tou-pkiti- Warner, a farmer of Roehe- -
0 years of ace, fell Into bi hog

pen on JIoluav mornm and was nearly
devou-e- d by the animals. Tie wa-- i iJ

and could not defend himself.
At ChicRco. Saturday evening, Tolice

Lieutenant Hrrkwith and a thief named
Jerry .Sullivan fired several shots at each
other, two of tLe bullets striking children
and perhaps fatally irjuilng them. Sulli-
van was finally captured.

A peculiar accident happened to Win.
Fiher, a Linda. O., youth. Ha was stand-
ing under a street lamp, when the glass
broke. lie nx ked upward to see what was
tbe matter, when a large fragment of glass
bit elm In tbe eye. cutting the ball nearly in
two.

A. J. rettit, an aged citizen of West
Finley towDHhip. Washington county, was
found dead in the road about one and a
half miles from F n 1 Intent, last Thursday
morning. He had broken his neck by a fall
from Ms wagon while on his way borne
from Class ville. His borses stood by tbe
body of their master until it was found,
fully 12 hours.

A peculiar accident was met with last
week by Oliver Tucker, whose borne Is at
K'dervillle. this State. He was climbing a
tree, when it split, allowing h!m to drop in-

to the opening, which closed upon him.
crofrhlrg him terribly. One of bis eyps was
squeezed from its socket At last accounts
the unfortunate man was living, but In a
most critical condition.

Ia the largest jewelry shops in New
Yra. where 5 000 worth of gold Is used a
day. the gold Is not weighed out to the
workmen, and nothiDg but the honesty of
the employes paevents loss. But while the
gold is allowed to be thus exposrd, tobacco
has to be locked up because it has been
round that tbe man who would not steal a
grain of his employer's gold, would not hes-
itate to appropriate his neighbor's tobacco.

As a passenger train from Claremont to
Concord. New Hampshire, was nearlne
Mount Snnapes on Friday afternoon, the
e ngireer saw a man near the track wildly
waving Ms bauds as if signaling the train.
The train was stopped near where the man
stood. When it had come to a standstill
the man de.ibeiattly placed a revolver to
bis head and shot himself dead. He turned
out to be Horace Pain er. thirty years old
ar.d famer wotklng for Mr. Lear at Sut-
ton. No cause assigned.

A probably fatal shooting case, the
parties to which are children aged 7 and 6
years respectively, occurred in rottsville,
Ta.. on last Sunday afternoon. John Diet-ric- k

and Charles Day were playing together
at the home of the former when they found
a revolver In a closet. Dietrick pointed
tbe weapon at Day when it was discharged,
tne 32 calibre ball entering the latter's
nose, passing down through the roof of the
mouth into the throat- - A surgeon probed
for the bii. bnt was unable to locate IL

uuaay" iee, a colored puddler, was
shot in the mouth and Instantly killed at
Tittaburg early last Sunday morning by
Charles Allen, al-- o colored. In front of
"Yellow Row," a dlsrepntabla house. Al
len was intoxicated, and Imagined that Lee
had insulted his wife. He found Lee stand
ing on the sidewaik, and, without a mo
ment s warning, shot him dead. Allen then
fled, and has not been captured. Shortly
after the murder the police raided the honse
and captured eight men and four women.

In a cave on the western side of Bears'
Mountain, overlooking the Cumberland
Narrows, nt-a-r Cumberland. Md , a boy
named Daniel Scrann last Saturday evening
found a human skeleton. Upon investiga
tion it proved to be the remains of John. .r j inuuer, ao inventor, wno seven years
ago next Friday left his home in a fit
of despondency, and bad not since been
heird from. Re had invented a clock of
wonderful workmanship and resembling the
Strasturg clock, but it failed of success
financially.

John Norris, of Wllkesgarre, ra., a
thrifty Austrian, who has no faith In Sav-
ings Banks, entrusted f 1,255 to his wife for
safe keeping. She sewed the money up in
her petticoat, which she wore during the
day time and at night placed under her pil-
low. During the absence of Norris from
his home on Sunday night three masked
men entered the wife's bedroom, gagged
ber. stole the petticoat and the money, and
made good their escape, A neighbor
named Wm. Staodish has been arrested on
suspicion, and Mrs. Norris Identifies blm as
one of the thieves.

Tbree small boys were discovered lying
In an engine cab in the Pennsylvania Rail-
road yard, on Friday morniDg, In Jersey
City. When ordered to leave they locked
the door and threatened to start the engine.
It bad about 150 pounds of steam pressure
In the boiler and there was danger of Its ex-
ploding. Switches were turned so that If
the engine started it would run of the track
and the wheels were blocked bo that it could
not back up. Policemen were then sent for
to dislodge the boys. The boys met tbem
with showers of stones and coal. The po
llcemen drew their revolvers and charged
on them. A short hand-t- o hand battle fol-
lowed, enaing in the arrest of the boys.

On last Sunday morning about eleven
o'clock thirty-fiv- e out of 160 boya at the
House of Refuge, Cincinnati, O., made a
break for liberty. They were from io to 15
years old and were under four leaders, tbe
chief of whom was a negro boy. These
boys when It came time for tbem to retire to
their rooms preparatory for dinner. Instead
of doing so marched In a body, armed with
baseball bats, to the front entrance, where
they found --four guards stationed. Tbey
demanded free passage, but were driven
back. Then they used bats and rocks and
broke several windows. The uoiee attract-
ed the attention of the police, and fifteen
officers were sent to the place. The four
ringleaders were locked In their rooms and
quiet was restored. Tbe four leaders made
a similar attempt to escape once before,

Ad old Dutch doctor named SturfleSet-ze- r,

who lived . In Franklin county, Ga.,
was the subject of a strange visitation. His
bouse was situated about a ball a mile
from the graveyard, out of which a brilliant
light would riee night after eight, and pass
ing over tbe tree tops settle over bis bouse
and remain stationary for a time, when it
would again rise above the trees and sweep
through the air In the direction from
whence It came and sink into tbe earth at
the craveyard. On the night of Setzer's
death it thona more brilliantly than ever be--
lore it hovered over the house for a long
time, and as the dying man drew his last
breath it arose in the air. and, like a flaming
meteor, moved swiftly to the graveyard,
son into tho earth and was never seen
again. There are many who witnessed this
strange phenomena and saw tbe blazing
specter ou tho very night the old Dutch
ilLh-t-

or died.

FOSTER & QXJIIsTIsr,
SUCCESSORS TO GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN,

113 AND 115 CLINTON STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA
Call attention to their large and varied assortment of Dress Goods, comprising black and colored Sil
a full line of black Cashmeres, Henriettas, Melrose, Drass d' Alma, Armmcs and Nuns' Yeilj'
colored Cashmeres, Henriettas, Serges, Broad Cloths, Albatross, etc. Wash Dress Goods in
styles. Dress Buttons and Trimmings to match Dress Goods, Table Linen, Napkins, Towels w
Toweling, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Underwear and Hosiery, Corsets in 2o different styit-Misse-

s'

Corsets and Waists, Kid Gloves and Silk Mitts, Table Covers and Lambrequins, llambu'
Lace Flouncing, etc., etc.

GOODS DELIVERED TO
In a tenement-hous- e in Worcester,

Mass., on last Sunday afternoon Albert
L!nrJtroni shot Eiutly Schenckle, mortal y
wounding her, and then, with the eame
weapon, put a bullet Ir.to his own head,
cautiug instant death. Tbe woman was
his sweetheart, whom he bad followed from
Sweden. She had crown Indifferent and
finally flatly refused to marry. She had an
Interview with him Saturday. In which she
agreed to meet him Sunday and pay him
fc0 of the fO he had advanced to pay ber
passage across the water. She appeared to
keep her engagrment and met Llndatrom.
The tragedy followed.

Hhlkr Kllltt.
How often are we yet to be told that

wbibkey kills ? Arsenic kill ; opium kills,
and bo do hundreds of other good remedies
kill if abused instead of uted. But asK the
question. "Will whiskey cure ?" "Yes !" is
the positive reply of tbe most eminent phy-
sicians of all the land. Disease steals into
your system like a sneak tbief Into your
house, and often by neglecting a bad cold,
we end our days io lingering, and wishing
for health when. Indeed, one bottle of Pure
Wki'Key or Brandy would have cured the
cold. Such goods may be scarce, but they
can be found at Max Kleins, 82 federal
street, Allegheny, nis "Silver Age" is the
only whisky endorsed by the doctors. You
can get the pure iiuckenheimer. Finch or
Gibson Itye at 51.00 per quart or six quarts
for $5.00 Send for price list.

BoeUlen'a Arnlra Kalie.
The Best Salve in tbe world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Files, or no pay required. It Is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
ouiu bi lue urug siore oi r.. jauies, n.oeni
burg, and W. XV. McAteer, Loretto.

THE OLDEST DRUG HOUSE

IN PITTSBURGH.

JOS. FLEMING,
No. 84 MARKET ST'

Havlnic bad for a number of years a fair share
of the patronage of the irexx people of Piusbunch
and vlclnfir. I take this opiiortunlty to y. with
increased tacilitt! anl Ptoelt.l am pre-
pared than ever to solicit their orders, either
wholesale or retail. In any war relatinic to the
druir trade, and by avurar, neatnens and
promptness, and prices lower tban ever. 1 hope to
merit tneir continued ravors. i have constantly
in stock a full line oi Dm os, Tri-shk- Shoi-ldk- u

Hbacim for lad'e and Kent. Uxuaoes. Family
SvKisiues. Hair, Nail and To th Hri hhio. All
the leading I'Horm ktabv Medicines of the day.
"od Iiveu Oil PKKrARAnoNB, Malt Extbats."t medical purpose there Is no better, purer,

olderwbtfkey sold anywhere than the pure
eight-yea- r old tiuckenbelmer Whl-ke- y I am sell-
ing at il lor full quart boltlt-s-, or six t'oitles tor
ii. The only wines that should be ue 1 for med-Io- hJ

purposes are the pure I'alifornia l'ort, SfcerTy
MmcHtel, Aaicli:&. und Sweet and Iry fatawba
that 1 am now cllnitf.

Send lor price lift of Wing and Uijunrs, mail-
ed free to any addre s. The money must accom-
pany all orders for wines or liquors, a.e wedo not
send any goods C. O H.

JOSEPH FLEMING & SON,
WHOLESALE AN1 KETA1L

DRUGGISTS,
riTTSBUKG, lA.

412 yt Kli FT VI. Cur. of Uic Diamond.
Jan. 5. l.-s-a. lyr.

The Sterling GIL
Manufacturers of

I

TBE STEELING PIAHOS,
WHICH FOB

Quality of Tone, Beauty of Design,
FINISH and adaptability for stand

Ing In Tune have no equal.
Every Plana Warranted for Ryb Years

And atixfnrtlon guarantee to vrnj jfBtpt0.Xi
Also Manufacture the WoiLD-Roiowia- a '

STERLING OUGAN
Factories, Derby, Conn.

Bar Mother, since I hT been using Wolfi Aet
Blaedcmg my euaee weu laocev than tmr before, andI never Krt mj feet wet, bat I do not tiliiik they look
as smooth aa when I first need it.

Maifi --r Indeed, my son. I am sorry yon are so eare
less. Too forget that even a good thin is only frond
when properly naed. Yen have not eren touted as
tue directions, for they yet around the Mek of
Lb. bottle. Now you mast rend tbrm. and thry will
Ret yoa oat of yoar trouble. Your father and I keep
our ahoea in elecant order by Its use. I use it about
osee a month and papa about oooa a week.

Wolff'sAGMEBIacking
Is wonderful preserving ul Waterprooflmjfany leatrier! iin it a dep, rich blacKlustre whteh lasts a week. XW mm ytour.
Do not confound ACME Blacking with any otheb

. Bold by Shoe Stores, Gromas, Drcggistsi do.Try it on your lliumi
WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PHILADHPHIJL

MARVELOUS

DHBltaOuilBli B

DSGCOVERY.
Onlr Ormiixin sf Armory Tmminn;.

1 our iiotika la one rf;rulajj.
JMlud vrnaderinar ruri'd.Ererr cliild ami nclu't srratly benefitted.

Ortut to 07m.ti.ndni--e C1ua.
Prosti , with 0ir,i!ii. of r. ns. . M.trn.mend, trie nrl d iii MirdI'hum'I f :r nlent Tlinfitimn-i- . t: wat prctt4.

o-t. J..l. Iliiekli-v,l.li.,i.url.l- nliil.1 looctt.-- , ,. I'., UirltHrtl l'r lor, the Soienimi,linn. . t . A-i- or, Judyi- - .ilon, JuUiih 1.licnjaniin, nil f-- m V'-- t 1 r ly
Trof. A. i.OIi:XTL, 1 UiU Ave., J. Y.

l"el. Zi. lir. Cm.

4 vi--r .7 '.

DEPOT,

CARL PU VIjNTJ US,
-- PRACTICAL-

--AND DEALER IN--

JAMES & K, BUGGY CO.

Manufacture THE "Vehicle for tlio
FARMERS' & HERCHAHTS'

TLe most Stylish, Best finisbed and Most durablo mediua
priced VEHICLiES ever olTered in America.

Send for full Illustrated Catalogue,
57, 59 and 61 Elm Street,

CINCINNATI, Ohio.

tlio bi'.t t l rfimt'l,int":on (run a r. 4

ViVn'ii.'e'Vreel Of it E31PKU0U HISS

'vT,:.uV-T;-:.- OUR MAN ON THE lM.iD

Our
rris.---

t'A&Z&&1.b
iaSS" '

i r t- .li'tl
Geo. W. Claiia

TOXALD E. DUFTGN,
ATTUKN W

Ebbhsiil'ko, Pbkh'a4ar- - Office In folonnads How

MYERS.
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

EBB!.aBtSO, Va
sr"OfBce In Oollonade Kow, on Centre street.

GEO. M. READE,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Ebbsbcr, Pa.
Office on Centre street, near Hi ti

M. D. KITTELL,
Atto in.ey-- o r-A- rt w ,

EBENSBUKO, PA.
UQce Armory Bonding, opp. Court House.

R34 GRANT STREET,
riTTSBUUGH, PA.

&. L. J0HST0!f, I. J BUCK, A. . BUCK.

ESTABLISHED IS72. ESTABLISHED LSS8.

Mnston. Bnct & Co. Carrclltovn Bank,
BAXKliltS. tirroHtsm, ?a,

Hcssturg, Pesa'a.
T. A. SHARBAUGH,

A. W. BUCK, Cashier. Cashier.

Bantics Business Transactefl.
The followlnif are the principal features ol a

Keneral banaiuir tmsiness :

DEPOSITS
HeoelveH payable on demand, and Interest bear-lu- g

cerllticates ltued to time depositors.
LOAXN

Extended to customers on favorable teims andapproved paper discounted at all times.
C'OLLECTIOXS

Made In the locality and npon all the banking;
towns In the United Slates. Charges moderate.

DRAFTS
Issued negotiable In all pant or the UnitedMates, and lure Ik u exchange Issued on ail parts
of Eoroto.

ACCOCKTS
Ol merchants, farmers and others solicited, to
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.i'atrons are assured that all transactions shallhe held as strictly private and ontidentlal. an
that they will be treated as liberally as Roodbanking inles will porrnlt.

Kespectfully,
J Oil K STUN UL'Cla A CO.

LiESg

OF PUPE COD LIVER OIL
ANDHYPOPHOSPEITES

Almost asPalatable as M ilk
Se aisgnlMd thl It ran le taken,digested, and assimilated by the mostestsltlwc slomacli,vfhrn the ilaln oilioltratrd; and liy the com-bination or tbe oil with the iiypo-phoaphlt- ea

la much more
Hfnurtibla as a Cosh prodnrfr.
rersons pn!n rapidly wklie UUns It.
8COTT3 EMTXSION is aclnowledfwd tyrhyslciaus to be Uio Finest cud V.tt r

tioa in the world for the relief and cure ol
CONSUMPTION. ECROFULA.

GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING
DISEASES, EMACIATION.

COLDSand CHRONIC COUGHS.
The great rcntlt for Cmnmj!iOJi, and

Wastin-- j in Children. XolJ by c.'.' L'rwjgisis.

R. R.

s

f

Watches, Clocks,
'

JEWELRY, .

Sflreirarejiiacalliites

Optical Cccds.

Sole Agent
FOK THE

Celebrated Rockford
WATCHES.

Columbia and Fredonia Watcii
In Key and Stem Winders.

LARGE SELECTION of ALL Tjct
of JEWELRY alwayfi on haul."

tST My line of Jewelry ! nnaurpaj
Ccme and see for yourself before purS
Ing elewhere.

ALL WOUK GCARA5TEED

CARL RIVLNIU
b ensborg, Not. 11, l885--tf- .

M Cemlinatiou Shct Bun aiifl BHi

"U. tSend & sTt. t ir ta ns V s t , U. - ..
&'Co- - 54 & 55 Euase St.. LTew T:

if Jc S

'- -'--

;
-
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Iho tn-u- l ini'iit of mHny thousand" ,.( ci--

of th(e chronic wcakm-ftst-- and intre.viiiiiuofiu to at the-- hit, ii
ilwU-- aud .uifTiLill Instnutc. fluiraln, N. I,
luut afTorOt'd a vast cxirif r;cc in ni(--:- aia;1
in and tliomuh-lu- trMmtr u
cure of W'nimti maiadit-a- .

Ir. 1'leri'c's l'uorlto rc.crlr1'"1Is Hie cuttfiot'i. .r rx uli. . f t!:s kiintkr.1
vnluublo rxperi(;K-o- . TlmKsan i" f

frum put fru-t- i n
emu who liavo f. si.d it in the-- i:i

and olFtin:::! i ;u f wl.i-I- : Iji
tue-.-r skill. i n- - it t Ik.-- tin- - n .fit ::::'-rfii.c-

cvit f r tin rm-- f t .1 . i.r
mitr-n-ini- r n.'D. It In ii..t :1 a
"cun--:i!.- " but ufl 1:111 irfecl t...nc.'l
wonifiti's iiiltttt-ntM- .

Aa a pouvrliil. In IttoratliiK foulf.
It liiiparta Mrcimn to tin- - wn.il. !:.
ni in itie woiiiii and its tiiii.;-i- - 3

Kir ovfi wftrkf.l, ' iT.n: - "'X
wn. l tfitu'ii-ra- u:

ii-s. "slifi'-srirl.- " I '
kffjH-rs- . niirsinir niitth-r-- . and fwbl.- - .:

irrnoraily. lir. Tii-n-e- 's Kavi.t:l- - I'rciT.;i
is the- - t lioxm. un;u
as ac npiK-tizinK- - ordinl and

Aa n auotliiiis, end atrciixtliriilufnervine. " Fnvitrttc rnai-ir- i n " '

SuhIimI and ia invrtlimbli- - in allnj mi a.t'l
nervous v, irrttablliti.

fcaiiHtiou. pniatratii.ii. liysU rta. patns n'
other uwtrt-asint- r, nervous sjiiipi" f11

niiitily atttMidiint urKm f l aud "'rv-"- ''

disease of the womb. It indix-'-- s ntm'-- X
e!ct-- and rvlicvca uioutui auiKty aJ "

Iondnov.Ir. llercca Favorite rrcscrlpl"
l u IrKltlfxate medicine, car-'-- ?

Cfttnpoundvd by nn hiktu-iio-.- I ai:d
physii-iun- . aud adapttnl to wo man
orKaniZiitioii. It Is pur-l- viv--:- l

cotiipoeirioii and jTf.i-ti- hiu-ni- - l

is
M

moruitiK' eicknosH, or uniiM-n- . fmits w 'e"',15
mu1 ni i.4iiitf. wi-nl- r Ht. iimtf h. liutii.--'-t:- i

l 1 fcia and kindre-- ayi:iptf ins. its us-- .

UiK ". will prove xerv Ik ," lavorlte Prr.fr I Hllon " " V Z
live cure for the miwt m!pl!ru'l
bt.iiiite csj'-- n of leucorrliea, eici.vc C

ptunful ltieiiHtrnatiiin. untiutursl sut T""" 7
jirolap-n- s. or falling of the wonih. wrss

ffinale-- wcakueM," antcvervum. r"tf ri '

,
bearii:r-do-- ii cbrotm'

and ti of th- -
tlaminatioti, pam and tendern""! o"sri
accompanied with " int. rnal In hi."

Aa regulator and pnnn.U'-- of Tiw;
tlonal action, at that critu-a- l p rt"d of r:
from (firlti')od to woinHiiliood. Kn.orlfe

la n safo roiu-li- al sS'J
and f uu produce only rnd n suits.
equally efT'Mcioi and valuable iu H9 e'
when taken for thoso disorder ni.J t,"r',li
ments inculi lit to t hut Inter nnd wt

known a.t 'i ho I'Liirureof l.:fi-

"iavorile I'rcecr i t Ion." w'-- " u,
In connection with tho uw of lr. ' " T,f
t.oldea M.Miod Discovery, and nr.iiil i" ,.
doses of l)r. l'ieree'a IurVative
I.iver l'illt-l-. curt-- Liver. Kidney nii--

diMw. Their combined use T,'t'
tleMHl talntH, and alK.iishes canc-feii-

--

aerofulous biimors from the n''"- -

" l avorlte Prc.rri inioii " "
mertieine f..r witimtn ol.l I v d if. V 11 fl"
a poslllvc citsranlMS fioi i t; ns:'
luci urers, ttiat it til buMs.'ti. t ''f:vn; or money lx- !!-- !. '' ' '

t"e 1ih IM-- pi-.- l .it t ii- f ;..- -

Ut'd lull llfli I.' V AiVr-- .1l.nrttt liltlra .loobotllea lor ..'.1'or l:irve. ilUi:ni!'-- ert i. t T1
u..a

( 1.V0 Mkf-s-
, -- . irr-- .

ctuta iu Eiunipx .- ,.

a'crld's Cispcnrary Msdicsl Ltmi
CC3 Plain Jit. m il ItA. v

DICK, Attoknky-at-U- 'TW. Pa. Office In ''u:''.-'l- .
,U

J. L.loyd, dert'd, (firn floor.) tlentre St

raiinnerof leaal business attenuou "17.l;.j
hly aa J lieaUonaa speciauj. i.


